
end. He found numerous merchants
who were unable to make any pur-
chases of needed goods, because they
had no possible prospect of procuring
the currency with which to pay for it;
and the condition of former thriving
and prosperous people was appalling
and alarming."

It must be recalled in reading this
that Southwestern Virginia is
confessedly one of the richest
and most prosperous sections of our
State. It is but a question of time
how long thebusiness men of Virginia
can stand this strain. If the country
people have no money, the city bust
ness man cannot makecollections. If
he cannot make collections he cannot
pay his creditors, and theresult is as
sure as any otherbusiness proposition
You cannot create money and credit
by calling other people "anarchists,"
and "repudiators,"as seemed to I c the
impression of the gold standard men
during the Presidential campaign.
The present deplorable financial con-
ditionof the mass of the producing
classes of this country is, or ought to
be, as much out of politics as the
typhoid fever, or cholera, or famine.
Its remedy lies very largely in the
hands of thebusiness men of all par
ties. If theyremit its cure to the gold
speculators, great banking interests
in the greatcities, bond dealers, and
what is generallyknown as the "mon-
ey power," they can only, as experi-
ence shows, go en from bad to worse.

tvoice of the true business men of
and, authoritatively expressed, in
If of areturn to our old and tried

system of finance would have great
weight with the legislation of the
coming called session of Congress, and
we should be glad to see some co oper-

Discovering the Truth of It.
When Wm. J. Bryan, Democratic

candidatefor President, was making
his marvellous canvass last fall, a
theme on which he never failed to
dwell was the scarcity of money
amongthe people, especially the peo-
ple of the West and South. He held

Xurged the plainand simple busi-
axiom that without money the

people could not do business, and
withoutbusiness there could be no
prosperity.

Mr. Wm. E. Dodge, a Republican, is
a millionairememberof tbe greatfirm
ofPhelps, Dodge & Co., of New York.
While Mr. Bryan was preaching the
scarcity of money as the cause of the
hard times in the country, Mr. Dodge
wasridiculing it and declaring that
there was plenty of moneyin thecoun
try to doany amount of business on,
and that the cry for free coinage was
simply a "craze." Recently Mr. Dodge
attended the Monetary Convention at
Indianapolisas a representativeof the
New YorkChamberof Commerce. At
the same time hemade quiteanexten
sive tour in the West and Southwest.
The information he obtaineddecidedly
modifiedhis views. At a meeting oftNew YorkChamber of Commerce

Thursday,he said that his trip
had taught him that theEast does not
understand the South and West, and
that "there is a lack of money in im
portant sections thatpracticallymakes
the transactionof business impossible,
except byprimitive systems of barter."
Mr. Dodge moved that the Chamber
appoint a committeeto urgs on Maj.
McKinleyto call an extra session of
Congress at which currency legisla-
tion, as well as other matters, may be
considered. For, urged Mr. Dodge:
"I cameawayfromIndianapoliswith

this veryfirm impression, and I have
only venturedto submit it because I
feel" it so deeply, thatunless those of
us in the more favored parts of the
country understand the condition of
our brothersand our fellow citizens in
the otherparts of the country, unless
we wisely instruct and educate them
andbring about some wise methods
for theirrelief, that when the year|
1900 comes we shall be swamped with
an infinitely more powerful vote
against us than during this last elec

The motion was adopted with only
one dissenting vote.

There is one transitionin this money

Bestion that is verystriking. In the
c of thecontinuanceof the crushing

pressure of hard times; in thepresence
of thefailureof the silly dream that
the election of McKinley would bring
good times; under the ominous shad-
ow of increasing suffering and discon-
tent among the people, the painful
stillness is no longer broken by denun-
ciationsof the silver advocates as "re-
pudiators," "dishonest," "anarchists,"
"seekers of national dishonor," and
the like. The Republicanparty finds
a very great difference between in-
venting and using campaign cries, and
meeting a responsibility which has
been laidon it by the success of those
cries. The sober second thought of
all must by this time have taught the
lesson that something must be done
for therelief of the situation. What

Pt something is, if it be not free and
ependent coinage, no man nor par-

ty seems able to see. The mission of
Senator Wolcott to Europe has pretty
well shown that unless the United
Statestakes theleadalone,therewillbe
no internationalagreement. Thatmay
be consideredas settled. The remedy
now being preparedin the Committee
of Ways and Means at Washington
reaches the pinnacle of absurdity; for
it proposesto relieve thesituation by
a tariffwhich willadd Fifty Millions
dollars annual taxationon the people!
Tfiey willhelp the poverty stricken
people by collecting more taxes from
them!

There is one, and but one, ray of
light to be seen in the darkness of the
situation, and that is in such conver-
sions as that of Wm. E. Dodge. Mr.
Bryan saidafterhis defeat, that the
coming fouryears must be spent in the
education of tbe business men of the
country. He wasright, as the happy

Bsct of Mr. Dodge's education,receiv-
in a trip to the West, shows. Every

day that has passed since tfie election
has had its grim lesson for the Ameri-
can people. They have been days of
bank failures, suspensions,
factories shutting down and great and
unexampled suffering among the un-
employed. Men who last fall held good j
situations, voted to maintain the goldI
standard,and out of theircomfortable
abundance gaveto help the poor, are
with the opening days of 1897 them-
selves without work and applicants
for aid. Thousands of men are out of
worK who had good wagesfourmonths
ago. It seems inexplicable that busi-
ness men cannot learn from these
things what the fate of their own
ventures must be. Let us hope that
such conversions asthat of Mr. Dodge
will teach thema valuable lesson and
be followed by many others.
?

Since writing the above we have
seena statement in the Washington
correspondenceof the Richmond Dis-

I patch, relative to the "2ar?!ty cf litou-

ey in Southwestern Virginia. It so
exactlycoincides with Mr. Dodge's in
formation thatwe reproduce the two.
Mr. Dodge said to the New York
Chamber of Commerce:

"One gentleman told me that in his
country, which was quite a rich agri-
cultural country, by some happy acci-
dent a $50 bank bill had come down
into the county, and that hehad taken
a horse and buggy and spentfour days
in visiting all the towns in the county
striving to get it changed into smaller
bills, but bad beenunable to doso, and
finally was obliged to send it to Rich
mond.

"There wereSenators who told me
that their constituents never saw a
dollarof money from the beginning of
the year to the end, with the result
that the,y had constantly to get into
debt to "the local storekeepers. Tbe
local storekeepersreceived their pay
in kind. In fact, everything was drift
ing back to the old times before mon-
ey was invented. Arid tin's was not iv
one section of the country only, but in
large sections,"

The Washington correspondent of
the Richmond Dispatch writing last
Saturday, says:

"A gentleman from Abingdon, who
has been a commercial traveller for
over twenty years, was here yesterday.
Speaking of tbe conditionot the peo-
ple iv a financial way. be said it was
truly deplorable.In some sections they
had absolutely no money. A merchant
of ample means, and who did a good
business, chiefly by barter, had to
'ravel allover his county to procure

Eey enough to pay him the amount
small bill of goods, which was

due. Insome places they never|
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This paperhas the largest circula-
tionof any Newspaper published in

f Valleyof Virginia. The subscrip-
i list is open to inspection.

\u25a0 m??
re areenjoying one of the most
sperous periods of poverty, the
ntry has everhad the pleasure of

passingthrough.
\u25a0 m .

Judgmentday and prosperity are
both coming. As distant however as
judgmentday has seemed,it has reach-
ed us in advanceof prosperity.. \u2666 m \u2666 '?

The New York Chambei of Com-
merce has made the following state-
ment. "Submission to existing con-
ditions is no longer possible. The
dangers ahead are threatening and
something must be done."

\u25a0 m \u2666 '?

There aremanyhungry, if not stray-
ing, fellows in New Yorkcity whoare
tooweakto appear again in a Mc-
Kinley tradesdisplay, if they could
comeout on horseback.

Nevadahas openedthe doorsof the
State to the prize fighters. This is
possiblythe only way to get any new
money into that commonwealth, and
it has been a deathblow toprize fight
ing. Now that they have a place to
fight few of them will want to go
there.

The first real touch of prosperity en-
countered by the workingmen of
Toledo, Ohio, began last week when
the city street railways reduced the
wagesof its employees 10 per cent.
The reason of the early arrival of
prosperity at Toledo is because it is

It very far from Canton, which is
c source of prosperity.

\u25a0 m ?

We offer a reward for any business
ter, or business proposition that
es not in some way mention tbe

stringency of the times, or the scarcity
of money. The same reward will be
paid for any bank officer who does not
make similarobservations when you
approach him for a loan. Are such
remarks true, or are they spoken just

«?^ ??

Claude A. Swanson of Virginia,
whose seat in Congress was contested,
was seated last week. Col. James D.
Brady who was counsel for the Hon.
Jacob Yost,who contested Mr. Tuck-
er's seat, and Geo. W. Cornett, who
contested Mr. Swanson's seat, after he
heard the result in this last venture,
went to his home for rest andrecuper-
ation. He was sick.

Men shut up in a prison with ten
dollars might pass it from one to the
other till doomsday and be no richer.
A people cut off fromforeign markets
may try to eat what they raise and
wearout what they manufacture, and
they are noricher as a nation. Pro-

tition restricts trade and shuts out
jital. It is the dry rot of our coun-

? m »
Phe West Virginia Legislature has
some timt "ueen worrying oyer a

1 to form a new county, to be called
Augusta. It seems strange that as
there is so much confusion in mails
now owing to similar names in Va. and
W. Va., that the Legislature should
think of choosing the name Augusta.
Pocahontas,Va., and Pocahontas Co.,
W. Va., areconstantly giving trouble.

Treason.
The Journal,thatcommunisticsheet

of New York city, which did so much
to incite the poor against therich dur-
ing tbe last campaign, should be blot-
ted out. It is feeding and keeping
alive a lotof paupers in that city who
otherwise would starve, just to have
themon hand, it is said, to worry the
rich at the next election. Tiie other

V'ork dailies, we notice, are en-
Tee from any such charge.

Salt To a Sore Rack.
JacobYost in last week'sRock-

News "stated his side of the
He began thus:

"I have been so frequently and un-
warrantably misrepresented by par
tisannewspapers that I have become
indifferentto their criticism.
Ihave,however,alwaysregarded the

Rockbridge News as a fair, manly jour-
nal?one always ready to deal justly
with political friend or foe, and to
treat public matters from the stand-
point of an honest desireto get at the
truth."

And here is the consolation the "in-
different" Congressman got, for his

"Something stronger is needed,
however, to relieve Mr. Yost of the
charge of unfair partisanshipto which
he has laid himself liable in this con-
tested electioncase. We shall not at
tempt in reply to argue tbe case. In
our judgment Mr. Yost pursued a
wrong policy."

Senator Wolcott in England.
TheLondon Statistsays:
"Senator Wolcott. as a matter of

course, will be well received in this
country. He is a gentleman of high
character. He stood apart from the
Jingoism that burst out after the Ven-
ezuelan message, and he refnsed to
support Mr. Bryan. But we hope the
Senatorwill not mistake the consider-
ation shown to himself personally for
any sympathy with bimetallism.That
would be a grave error. The British
Bimetallicparty contains many esti
mable men, but, outside Lancashire,
it has no political influence. In the
city its members are looked upon as
mere faddists. The fact that Mr. Bal
four belongs to the party leads many
to think tbatits political prospectsare
brighter thanthey are. As a matter
of fact Mr. Balfour could not raise tbe
questionin the Cabinet withoutmak-
ing his ownseat untenable or break-
ing up the Government."

The foregoing shows that England
is a single standard country, that no
relief from our financial stringency
willeverbe found in that quarter.
The United States is indebted to Eng-
land in millions, this England wants
paid in gold with no other kind of
money on a par with it. It is absolute
folly therefore to talkabout a "bimet-
talic agreement," and those who nave
held out such hope were deceivingthe
people and did it wilfully, and malic-
iously. There has never been a mo
ment when a bemettalic agreement
was possible, and there never will be
so long as we oweEngland a dollar.~

C. R. Newcomer, a Chicago lawyer,
was arrested Friday on the charge of
spittingon the floor of astreet car. He
will sue for damages.

With a better understanding of the
transientnature of the many phys-

ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts?gentle efforts?pleasant efforts?
rightly directed. There is comfort in
theknowledge, that so many forms of
sicknessarenot due to any actual dis-
ease, butsimply to a constipatedcondi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative,Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you havethe genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
allreputable druggists. *If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system isregular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-informed everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is mostlargely
used and givesmostgeneral satisfaction.

Mr. JamesFarish of Culpeper coun-
ty, died on Thursday night last.

The Governor has refused the appli-
cation of the Fourth Virginia Regi
ment for permission tohave afull dress
uniform.

The residence of Mr. Jeff. Davis,
treasurer of Buckingham county, with
all of its contents, was destroyed by
fire Friday.

Jamesß. Chamblin of Loudoun, died
on Wednesday of last week, in Wash-
ington. His remains were taken back
to his old home and interred near
Blooinfield.

Prof. W. S. Graves, a teacherin* the
graded Bchool at Leesburg, fell dead
on the street there Friday last. Mr.
Gravescamefrom Bedford City, and
had only been teaching in Leesburg
during the session. He was about 55
years of age and leaves a wifeand sev-
eral small children.

Mrs. Jessie J. Hawks, wife of Prof.
A. \V. Hawks, humorist and lecturer,
ofBaltimore, died last week after a
lingering illness. She was a native of
Fauquier county, and a daughter of
the late Dr. J. WillettLeache.

Dr. W. D. Burfoot, a well known
physician of Richmond, died Friday
after an illness of some weeks. The
deceased was about 43 years old.

The Senate Fiiday passed a bill ap-
propriating $1",000 to W. B. Isaacs for
gold coin taken by the United States
in 1865 from the Bank of Virginia, at
Richmond.

Gov. O'Ferrall has received an invi-
tation from the MassachusettsReform
Club in Boston to address that organi
zation on the 13th inst. on "The Real
Financial Troubles, Grievances and
Conditions of the South, and Their
Remedy.

GRAIN TRADE AND CROFS.
The Cincinnati Price-Currentof laht

Thursday says:?
Cold weather has been experience*?

in the West during the past ten days,
the temperaturebecoming lower than
previously during the winter in most
of the West. There has been consid
erable fall of snow, but not uniformly,
and in some localities there was little
ofsnoiv during the period of hardest
freezing.

The effect of the severe freezing on
thegrowing wheat can not at once be
determined. There is quitean extent
of conviction that injury has resulted
to the plant where it was not in espe-
cially vigorous condition. Quitelikeiy
there may be in various localitiesgood
reason for something of such appre
hension, but it is necessarily based on
conjecture at this time, and there is
lacking any well defined evidence of;
important injury as yet to the crop.

The influence of the colli weather on
corn in someregions of the West has
been quite favorable,and will improve
the situation very decidedly. There
appears to have been some increase iv
offerings of this grain recently, the
price in some localitieshaving improv
ed somewhat,although still low in all 1
regions.

The wheatmarkets havebeen a dis-
appointment to those whose reliance
on higher prices has been based on the
generally acknowledged favorable
statisticalposition of this grain in this
country and elsewhere. The declining
tendency previously rioted has con
tinued, but has possibly culminated|
for the present. At the close there is
shown a moderate rally from the low Ipoint of the week.

The flour trade has been of a halting
nature, displaying little of notable
animation,but there is evidently a lit
tie more confident feeling prevailing
at the close.

May wheat at Chicago closed 2sc be Ilow the highest point of the week, l|c |
above the lowest point, and 1-Jc lower
than a weekago.

Corn at Chicago for May closed fcbelow the highest point of the week,
ieabove ths lowest point cf the week,
and {a higher than a week ago.

Wheat receipts at primary market?
were 1.137,000 bushels for the week
against 1.542,000 the preceding week
and 2,653,000 last year.

Corn receipts were 3,223,000 bushels,
against 3.871,000 the precedingweek,
and 2,854,000 last year.

The appropriationsof this, the 54ch
Congress, willamount to theprodigious
sum of one billion, thirty million dollars. With no money and little work
by which to earn any. How thepeople
manage to stand the enormous burdenis hard to tell; but it is patent that
they cannot and willnotstand it much
longer. And all this, it must not be
forgotten, in addition to what they
are compelled to pay for city, county
nd State ?Alexandria Gazette.

??<?? ?-

8100 Reward, §100.
The reader of this paper will bepleased to learn that thereis at least

one dreaded disease tbat science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hail's Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure known to themedicalfraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting direct-
ly on the blood and mucous surfacesof the system, thereby destroying thefoundation of the disease, and givingthe patient strength by building upthe constitution and assisting naturein doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in itscurative pow-ers, thatthey offer One Hundred Dol
lars for any case that it fails to cure.Send for list of testimonials.

Address, P. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Sold by Druggists, 75c. ',

HOGSHEAD, & CO.,
STAUNTON, VA.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

As trustee in a deed of trust execute 1 by|Geo.
F. Wills and wifeto the undersigned, d.;teii
June 10, lhitl, ofrecord in the clerk's offlce of
\ugustacountycourt in D.B. 1:4, page 54, de-

fault being made aud thebeuefic:xry, W, H.
Bailey, requiring the enforcementof said deed
according to its terms, Iwill on
Saturday, the 13th day of February, 1897,

at 12 o'clock m, offer at publicauction iv front
of the court house in thecity of Staunton,that
valuable real estat9 situate in Augusta coun-
ty on Christian's < reek, about Aye miles north
east fromcourt house, adjoiningLoring Tur-
ner and others, containing5 acre«, poles,
moreor les», togetherwith thebuildingsthere-
on, consisting of a comfortable two story
frame dwe'ling,other out buildiugs and the
remains of the Gristand Saw Mill.TEKMS?Cash, payingfirst the costs of sale,
any unpaidtaxesand the residue to the pay-
ment of the bond and interest secured bysaid
deed, andanysurplus to said G. F. Wills.

WILLIAM A. BUUNETT,

Commissioners' Sale

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE.
Pursuant to a decree of the CircuitCourtof

Augustacounty,Virginia,rendered in the lath
day of November, IS'.iti, in the chancery cause
of Fulton & Crawfordvs. The Grottoes Com-
pany, &c, the undersigned special commis-
sioners will offer for sale, at public auction,

Friday, the 2Gth day ofFebruary, 1897,
atthe frontdoor of the courthouse in Staun-ton, Va., the following valuable real estate,

lictof about 202 acres of land, in the
of Augusta,one mile southeast of the
if Sheudun, adjoiningthe lands of Wm.
?, vv in. 0. Patterson, and others. Aboutcres of this land is cleared, and of the
>, 150 acres consists of valuable timber,

US Oi' SALE:?One-fifth on day of sale
c residue in three equal annual pay-

ments, bearing interest from date, with per-
sonal security.

IFITZHUGH ELDER,
JOHNT. HARRRVSr.,

Special Commissioners,
le Circuit Court of Augustacounty, Va:
on & Crawford, Complainants,
s. In Cnancerv.
Grottoes Company, fee.,. Defendants.
los. B. Woodward, Clerk of said court,
ify that tbe decree of lath of November,
authorizes .John T. Harris, Jr., the bona
ommissioiior in said causeto receive the
base-money arising from the sale of said
Ken undermy hand this 18th day of Janu-

JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk,
l 21-tde

,000 Turkeys Wanted.
25 OGO Chickens Wanted.

Highestcash price paid on delivery. Will
olsobuv FFRS OF ALL KINDS, for which
cash will be paid.

C. D. rfIGGINBOTHAM.
Atmy old stand, 416 N. AugustaSt.,

Jan 14-Bt* Staunton, Va.

THE regularannual iiieetingof the stock--1 holders of the IRON GATE BUILDING
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY will be held
at theoffice of W. T.McCue In the Farmers' &
Merchants' Bauk Building,in Staunton, Va.,
on MONDAY, FEB. 8,18U7, at 8 o'clock P. M.W. T. MeCUE,

Sec, Treas. and Manager.

Knimlssioner'sSafeB. LIGHTNER LANDS,
irsuanoe ota decree or the circuit courtustu county,enteredin the causr- of -\.ithoraiid others vs. A. B. Lightuer's
to.'., on the ath day of November, IstKi,Jersigiu-d Commissioners will proceed

in front of the court house iuStaunton.Va , on
jHo'ul-.iy, the 82<l day ofFebruary, 18i>7,

'Court-day,)
tosell at publicauction to the highest bidderthe foliowing tracts of land belonging to theestate of the late a.B. Lightner:

Ist. Tract or 111 acres ou the south side ofIStaunton andParkersburg Pike,aboutfivea wesSor dtaunton. This tractis part oftis i.pov n as the "Eidson" farm, latelylied by chas. A. Ligtitner, and the por-
to be sold Is that part next to the Turn-, embracingall of the buildings and im-err.ents i his land is in a fine state ofvation, the buildingsare first class' and inI condition, and there Is a fine young
ard onthe land. A right of way will bereserved from the back part of the laud, as-signed to the widow as partof ter dower, bythemost convenient waytothe barn on tholand to be sold, and from that point, by theprt-seut farm road; to the Turnpike.

The bidding will be started at the upset bid
of J LTM.iS. which has been offered for the
id. A tract qf ~2 ucresof land, known asthe"Bell" land, lyingon thenorth side of the pike

immediatelyopposite the Eidson land. This
land is of line Quality, but there are no im-provements, or, it.

3d. A tract, of 41U acres, part of the BuffaloBranch larin, formerly occupied by John ALightner, This tract is well watered, hes onit good Improvements (house, bum, sheep
barn, apple house, &c.,) a tine young orchardJusfcconilnaInto bearing, and the laud is ofgood quality. -The f act will be ottered as a whole and inthree parcels, and sold which ever way itbringsthe rao>t money, Piatscaube seen'atthe office of It. I*. Bell.

TEKMB?Cash in hand to pay the unpaid
costs of suit aud ofsale, and,as to the residueon credits of one, two and three years In equal!
Instalments bearing interest, the purchaser toexecutebonds with approved personal secu-Irity for the deferred payments,and the tlt'eto be retained us ultimate security. iKICHAiIi) P. BELL,

WM PATRICK. 'JAS. Bl; MUAKbXEH, .Ir ,
Commissioners.

Cluk's Office of the Circuit Court ot AugustaCounty, to-wit:<os. B. rt'oodvvard, Clerk of the Courtisaid, do certify that Klehard p. Bellxecuted the bond required pv decree ofn the chancer}' cause of W. T. Lightneri vs. A. li. Llghtner's adm'r, &c. nowlugin said Court. \u25a0yen under my hand this 15th day ofJune, lß'.Hi.
JOS. B. WOOD WA ui>, Clerk

.ian ES it

I\7lßtllN| A. in tiio Cierk's Ofllceof the Cir-V cuit Court or Augustacounty, Jamian29th, W.
X, W. Crowd tr, substituted trustee,..Plaint 0vs.
A.S. Bratton, etals Defendants.

IN CHANCEKY.
The object of this suit is to obtain the aidand direction of the Court in executing thedeed of trust niven by J. C. Jones and N EMcDapnald,onthe 24th dayof February, 1891Iebenefit of their creditors.I It, appearing by affidavit filed that The;r's AiiUi'oe Co., W. Henry Wita. T H iz.J. \V. Kodes, W. N. Crist, A. T Cau-!. A. L. Hill & Co.. W. D. Dixie, Van Dorn ','o., Ciishman A; Co., E. B. Angil, Win. G <ij-Glass Co., J. E. French & Co., and Thepitfngs Lumber Co., defendants, arenon-ints of this State, it is ordered that they

illyappear here within fifteen days af-e publication hereof, and do what issary to protect their interests in this

jod. b.'woodward, Clerk
B. W. Crowder, p. v, |

VALUJxBLE MBM for RENT
Byvirtue of a decree of the circuit court of

Augustacounty,rendered in the case of Bum*
gardner. Trustee, vs. Stace, Sec, we will pro-
ceed in front of the court house in the city of

Monday, the 33d day of February, 1807,
(Court-day.)

torent atpublicauction, that highlyproduc-
tive farm, known as'tha Stuee Farm, situated
ou South River about seven miles ioutn of
V,"as nesboro, in Augusta county, composedof
two parcels, One containing ISO acres, ? ro<>d
and 4 poles,the other Hi) acres ami .'i poles,
said parcelsbeing situated nearto, but not ad-
joiningeach ocner. Said farm will be rented
on the following

TERMS, to-wit?For one year,with the right
to the renter. If he* so desire, to retain the
same from year toyear for two years longer
on the same terms and conditions. Said
renter togive bond with approved personal
security in the penalty of a sum equal to six
nuts the yearlyrent of said property, with
condition topay the yearly rent at the end of
i>ach yearof the tenancy; and that the renter-
will treat and manage said land In a husband-
manlike manner, and surrender the same at
thjexpiration of his term in as good condi-
tion as h» receives it, necessary,wear andtear
andaccidents by fireexcepted. The term to
commence onthe Ist dayof March, IS9".

ja'mes BUMGARDNER, JR-,._ ?̂

rp - TEACHEES Buildingsof a most suit
4- able nature for the establishment of a

scnool located at Huntersville, Pocahontas
county, W. Va., are forrent or sa'e. The peo-
ple areprosperous and it is a splendid oppor
tunitv for any enterprising teacher. For fur-
ther particulars,address this Office.

fifteen Different Brands

25c TOBACCO !

?rStems

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS^^

A NY ONE desirousof going In the clothing
J\ business or purchasing a stock oi first-
class clothingat asacrificewill flndit to their
Interest to correspond with L. n. w., r. v.
Box 56a. Mentionthis paper. reou-tr

Tarn doingbusiness as agent.for W. A. Chil-
-1 dress atcornarof Frederick and Augusta
streets, Staunton, Va., dealing in groceries,
tobacco, cigars, confectioneries, and country
produceof all kinds. nTiiTT»Rir««feb 11-3ts* O. N. CHILDREj.-.

SALE OF

VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE.
Pursuant toa decree oftbecircuit court of

Augustacounty in thecauses of \V iutmer vs.
Reeves, Klracofe vs. same and Keeves creu s
vs same,we will sell at public auction in front
of thecourt house in Staunton on

Monday, the 22d day of March, 1897,
that veryvaluable farm of which the late
Thomas Reeves died seized, containing aDout
158 acres. This land is situated in the north-
eastern part of the county,near Mt, Solon, Is
of fine qualityandwell improved.

TERMS?one-fifth of thepurchase money In
cash, and the residue ona credit of one, two
and threeyears from day ofsale, the purchas-
erexecutingbonds for tho deferred instal
ments. bearing interest and waiviug the
homestead, and the title to be retained as ul-
timate se-urlty.

HLLST GLENN,
J. MARTIN PEKRV,
WM. PATRICK,

Commissioners.
Clerk'sOffice of the Circuit Court of Augusta

County, to-wit:
I, Jos B. Woodward, Clerk of tbfl'Court

aforesaid uo certify that Wm. Patrick has ex-
ecuted the bond required bydecree of sale in
the chancery causes of Whitmer vs. Reevea.
Kiracofe vs, same, and Reeves' cred's vs.
same, nowpending in said court.

Given undermy hand this4th dayof Febru- AND OTHERS,
All Fine, Handsome and Fashionable, will be found
in our grand array of Ladies' footwear. Don't
bother with Shoe possibilities when delightful cer-
tainties await your inspection.

McH. HOLLIDAY,
Op-To-Bate Shoe House, Staunton, Va.

Pmmissioners' Sale
?OF?

ALUABLE FARM!
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court of

Augusta county,entered on the 25th day of
November, in the chancerycause ofChris-

Ihn'sCreditors vs. Christian, John, et
idiugin said court, the undersigned
siouers will otter for sale at public, to the highestbidder, In front of the
Duse In Staunton, Virginia, on
Saturday, March Otli, 181)7.
dock (noon), thatcertain valuable farm
ill thasaid John Christian resides, sit-ear Swocrpe Depot, Augusta county,

adjoiningthe land of the Sam H. Hell estate,
now owned by Ciemmer, Hamilton and also,containing28fl acres, 2 roods and'Jt poles more
or less. Said farm being in a good state ofcultivation, havingupon it a fine large dwellinghouse andall necessaryout-buildings, fine
orchard, well watered, and in all respects a
very desirable farm.

On the following terms: Cash in liani suf-
ficient to pay the costs ot suit and sale, andtheresidue of said purchase-money tobe on a
credit ofone, twoand three years from date
of sMe, with interest from day of sale, forwhich said deferred instalments of purchase-
money, the purchaser will be requiredto exe-
cute his bonds, with approved personal se-
curity waivingthe homestead, aud the title to

Kerty to be retained as ultimate secur-
B. G. EICHELBERGER,ALEX. F. ROBERTSON,

Commissioners.
nice ofthe Circuit Court of Augusta
Sy, to-wit:
B. Woodward, Clerk of the Court1 do certify that H. G. Eichelberger

has executed theboud required by decree of
sale In the ohancerycause of John Christian's
Creditors vs John christian now pending in

Given under my hand this 4th day of Febru-ary, Hi;.
JOS. B. WOODWAHD. Clerk.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AND

Personal Property.
Pursuant to decree of the Augusta CircuitCourt entered on November 21th, 1801, in thechancery causeot J. K. McCutchan'sCreditorsvs. J. It. McCutchan, et als, the undersigned

Special Commiss loners will, on
Thursday, the 18th day ofMarch, 1897,

commencing at 10:30o'clock, on the premises
at the farm of J. K. McCutchan, near Sheina-riah church, sell at publicauction, to the high-
est bidder "all the personalpropeitv embrac-ed in the deedof trust from J. R. McCutchanto Carter Braxton. 'JYustaa, of data May Hth1881, and recorded in Augusta County Clerk'soffice in Dee* Book $0. jaj, SSB, or such
of said property as maynow be in the puaaou
jslon, or underthe control, ot the said J. it,I McCutchan. or can be found by said Coniß'J \u25a0sioners ofsale;" said personalty soconveyed jIto Brixton Trustee being "all of tin1 »* r"°f ,¥ ?I property situated on n:>eia ;ij oeg'?'?"''" l- ''" Ichurch wiiereon said McCufc-V 11 resides, to-
wit: Eight head of horses. V^,1'""1 "r cmVi- Itwo yearlings, tea '" P'ows, harrows,
reapers, mowers©--- «p« 'agriculturalimple-
ments, and wo*"? »»^J ?SEFAvehicles which
were on sal«»"" on tne **tnday of May, 1894.
also all i-juseholdand kitchen furnitureof the
S3 i|i ...ecutchan on said farm, also all otherproperty of the said McCutchan ofwhatsoever description of avisible and tangi-
ble nature, which wason the said farm at thedate last named,orwhlch has since then placedupon said farm whether the same was ownedby said McCutchan on the date last named, orhas been *ince acquired by him." iThe said sale ofpersonalty shall be upon thefollowing terms: "All purchases amountingtonot more than 515.00 shall be paid for incash, aud for all purchase* iv excess of $15.i0.the pirchHsor may, unless he choses to p*yc.-ish. execute his negotiable not-3, en : 1 Ito the satisfactionof the si!e commissioners,payabletothebonded cofamiSKlaner, at one
of the b inks of tii'? city ~t Staunton, at notmore tiiaa ninetydays from the date ol tfe, i

Monday, the 22a.l u':.y of Xarch, 1597,
at 12 o'clock M., in front of the courtdoor, atStaunton, proceed to sell, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the said realestate ot the said J. R, McCutchan, consistingof 188 acres, '£ roods and 17 poles, more or less,as described In the plat and survey of .1. J.Stack, Jr., filed wioh the second reportof Com-missioner Kinney, in the above named cause;said real estatewill be sold tree of the claimot said McCutch tu's wife for her contingent
right of dower therein.Thesaid sale ofreal e-statewill be upon thefollowing terras; One fourth of the purchase-moneyshall be paid incash upon the day ofsale, and of tho residue, a surtlcient sum topay in full the balance due on the debt of A.
F. llobertson. asshown by Commissioner Kin-ney's first report to be a first lieu on said land,shall be payable in twelve months from the
dateof sale (this lirst deferred payment willprobablybe about ($.,500.00 or $u,y00.00); thepurchase-moneythen remaining unprovidedfor shall be made payable in two equalInstal-ments falling due respectively in two andthree years from the day of sa'U; all the de-ferred payments shall be evidenced by tni-bonds of tiie purchaser, of even date with theday ofsale, bearing interest from date, andwaivingthe benefit of the homestead exemp-
tion, aud the title to the land w 11be retainedasultimate security.

A. C. BRAXTON,
? J. H. CROSIER,

Commissioners.
In theClerk's Officeof the Circuit Court of Au-gusta county;

1, Joseph B. Woodward, Clerk of the saidCourt, docertify, that A. C. Braxton, one ofthe commissioners whose name is signed tothe foregoing advertisement, has eiven thebond required of him by the said decree of
sale entered oy the said court on November84th, 1883. in the cause of McCutchan's Credi-tors vs. Mc.Cutohan.'

Given undermy hand this titli dayof Febru

Your Eyes
Should Have

Tie Best ol Care.
Many persons do not see as well

us they should. Others see well,
but their eyes soon become tired
Others suffer with constant head-
ache, which medicine does not re-
lieve, because the headache comes
from eye strain and tbe proper rem-
ed iagoodglaste*proptrlj) jititd. If
for any reason your sight is not
good, call on us, we pave the appli-
ances, skill and experience to fit
any eye thatglasses will help, and
we don't charge >ou a fortune for
our glasses either.

H. L LANG,
He Jeweler.

A Dollar does the duty of Two.

m A M OF HIST SELL

Our Entire Stock of
Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, Flowers, Feathers, etc.,

AT COST For the next 30 Days.
Every Lady should try our

Millinery, Hair Goods, etc.
28 £. MAIN STREET-

WHOLEY & MURPHY
i ? DEALEHB IN

PURE AND UNADULTERATED WHISKIE&I
Handle all the Different Brands of Augusta Coun-

ty Whiskies from Three to Eight YearsOld.
ONLY HANDLERS OF D. BEARD WHISKY IN THE CITY OR COUNTY

Have also on hand different brands of fine Old Wilson and Monticello,Pennsylvania Gray, Melvale,and other fine brands. Special attentive givento all orderssent by Express.
Having on hand a large quantity of Whiskies and Wines, we will offer totbe trade special inducements. We handle Port and Sherry for family use

which we will-sell at §1.00 per gallon.

A GREAT CLOTHING SALE.

We must sell our heavy weight suits and overcoats and
do not propose to keep any over for next winter. They
must no. We've marked them down to about half their

value. Don't delay, but come at once, as we are going
about it right, cutting, slashing, slaughtering right aud left
without fear or favor, and if honest values and honest re-

ductions from regular legitimate prices can tempt you,

you'll come at once.

Staunton's Most Reliable

ICleiers, Tailors k Gem's Fmisiiers.
POSITE COURT HOUSE.

JARSA DYSPEPTIC
Lady says of the Eioctropoise.

412 South Piue Street.~ Dear Sir - For twentyyears I have
akingmedicine, flndini,' only tern
being only worse oil in the end. My

acid dyspepsia, accompanied by a
,ed liver. I purchased an Electro-
and byfaithfully following your di-
e. have derived the best, results, so
ell. My former doctor did not know
go, I had improvedso much. This
wroughtby *&?* wonderful "little
?tropoisei alone. Any amount of
induce me to part with my Klee
gratefully, (JOw) ALICE KIIIBCH,
uy one of these wonderful instru-

PAUL PRATT, Agent, Richmond, Va.

Spectator & Vindicator

Gladness Comes

The Great Medicinal |ADJUVANT.!
Popular. Pure. Mild. |

PURE * S
Pleasant. Soft. Mellow. |

Procure the Genuine at our Store. *The James Clark Distilling Company,!
JOHN WcQUAiOE, Manager. |

of "Braddock" Pure Rye and Barley Malt. §
S Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers.S
Q» oct 7-lyr 20 and 22 South New Street Staunton, Va,

DR. »s[o ff ms> The °^ iy *afe ' sur° and
KHimiklilllllinAlfHl ».a , ~ reliable Female FILL

\u25a0 til?' S fill IML £ SLLyg cd
P

to mareie'd Lad^ei§§JgHSliK||KjAßk for DR. MOTE'S PENITYKOYAL PIX.LS and take n> other.StßOHßJalgcEß'' Send for circular. Prise $1.00 jh -boi, 6 box?» if $6.00.
r>R. MOTT'iS CHEMICiL CO., - Cle*a.M«i, Ohio.

FOR SALE BY

\u25ba?©#*©*?©\u2756©**?\u2666?\u2666


